RELATED EXPERIENCE
Full Stack Developer In Training
UNH Coding Bootcamp | Portsmouth, NH | March 2019 - Sept. 2019

DAVID
BANVILLE
FULL STACK WEB DEVELOPER

PROFILE SUMMARY
A hard working and fast
learning full stack developer
with a background in design
and electronic imaging,
CONTACT
Exeter, NH
(978) 317 7604
davidbanville4@gmail.com

- Gained 240 hours of direct coding and programming experience
- Built web applications utilizing HTML, CSS, Javascript, MySQL, and
React
- Participated in pair and mob programming in test driven environment

Information Technology Lead (Remote)

Institute for Mastering Succes | San Diego, CA | May 2014 - Sept. 2014

- Managed CRM (Infusionsoft) user profiles and integrations
- Developed overall flow of automated communications and
outreach programs
- Lead video and audio content development and editing to be
posted to social media platforms on a strict deadline
- Updated company website and monitored traffic

ADDITIONAL EXPERIENCE
Grocery Clerk

DeMoulas Super Market | Stratham, NH | April 2016 - Present

- Effectively maintain the Produce and Dairy departments at several
locations with lead responsibilities
- Assist all customers throughout store to have a wonderful experience
- Trained and coached 10+ new employees to achieve full time status
- Trained and certified to use forklift and power-jack safely and
efficiently to increase workflow

Janitor

Atlantis Marine Gear Supply | Topsfield, MA | July 2009 - November 2011

SKILLS

- Responsible for janitorial duties to keep workplace organized and clean

Programming
Languages/Frameworks
HTML - CSS - Javascript - Java mySQL Java - Visual Basic - C++ RobotC - MongoDB - Express React - Node.js

PROJECTS

Video Editing
iMovie - Wirecast - Premiere OBS
Image Editing
Adobe Photoshop - Fireworks Illustrator - 3DSMax - Zbrush

Personal Portfolio — captainefff.github.io
A constantly growing collection of apps and projects built both in and
outside of my studies.

Piquant Places — captainefff.github.io/project_1
A web app using google’s apis to retrieve restaurant data and display a
heatmap that represents the “Hottest” places to eat.

Game Library — virtualbacklog.herokuapp.com
A virtual game library that one can curate themselves. Allows for user
entry or barcode scanning of physical games to populate your own
game shelf.

EDUCATION
Champlain College, Burlington, VT

16 Units towards BS Business Management, August 2012 - December 2012

Tools
Github - AWS - Command line Microsoft office

- Focus in creative media and video game production

Masconomet Regional High School Boxford, MA
Graduated Class of 2012

- Focus on technology electives including video production, graphic design, imaging,
programming, web development, & robotics

